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Welcome to our 49 Missionary Newsletter!
Sunday Street: How does loving ‘the least’ love Jesus Christ, anyway?
Biblically loving someone literally means we “much” them: assign relationship to them
that is undoubtedly “much”… as this is precisely God’s love towards us, God’s former enemies.
Soup kitchens save lives
physically, as does prolife victories. Neglecting
the eternal soul of any
of these very same ones
we rightfully minister to
deprioritizes their Godbreathed souls to hell.
Sunday Street is about
relationship first, just as
Biblical Christianity is. Jesus Christ denies Christian ministry miracle workers entry to Heaven if
He is not also experientially knowing relational intimacy with them. This is why we feed people
and we disciple people but we also love people which requires our quality time and friendship.
Anyone can create ministry media; however: people need personal discipling by Christians. 
Over 8 billion souls could be saved in 18 years if 50 people personally discipled 2 people
every 6 months. Almost 2000 years later, not 18, Christians have failed to reach that because
95% dishonor Jesus Christ’s summary injunction to personally make disciples… not merely make
ministry media. This is why many people think God is merely intellectual information one can
skim from media. Mislabeling Gnosticism as Christianity dooms many people to hell forever. 
Sunday Street expands to children’s ministry
Kathy ministers to children at our weekly Sunday Street ministry. She met them at the
Christmas parade and has since loved them. Earning trust, she is able to increasingly explain

God’s love and relationship with them. The best evangelism verse in the Bible is a half-verse:
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2
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Sunday Street expands to children’s ministry CONTINUED
Luke 6:32b says, “…even sinners love those who love them.” God made no more powerful tool
to reach people than to assign undeserved love that “muches” them. Even satanic, violent
gangs know and use this truth. Loren grievously recalls various evangelism training courses
presented across decades of church-ianity. In contrast, what freedom, life and success we own
by our firsthand proof on our own city streets of simply loving people. Some just eat and run,
which is fine; they know where to come back… and they do as we have seen… even years later.
LOVE NEVER FAILS; spiritual gifts will – 1 Corinthians 13:8. True Christianity loves individually.
Psalm 34:18 God is near to the broken hearted
There is more to this than “God is love” (1 John 4). A broken heart and contrite spirit
spoken of by David, Isaiah and others always results when God is sought intimately. This
cannot be avoided; it always happens. When it happens, God responds extra strong to
authenticate how He is so pleased. THIS relationship does not backslide (2 Peter 1:1-11), does
not need revival from apathy and does not get the plethora of common spiritual diseases.
Maturing intimately with God will face trials, God delivers from them all, and we grow closer.
Isaiah 57:15 + 66:2 are mind-blowing life-changers to all choosing intimacy with God. If
reading these feels boring, consider that God may live in your head but lack in your heart… as
was the case for Loren earlier in his life. It is obviously better to be offended now by such a
strong statement yet search it out for truth than to deny it and be Matthew-7-wrong forever.
God disciplines those He loves to prevent them from dangers they honestly do not see yet.
Worship God for His being, do not just praise God for His doing. Praise and thanksgiving
are merely entry level: Psalm 100:4. Jesus Christ gave His life for ours, so we enter all the way
in to the Holy of Holies where God dwells (see the Isaiah verses above). God’s heart is where
His goodness originates, including His thoughts and actions… so this is why Jesus said Heaven
is only for those choosing intimacy with God (Matthew 7:21-23)... loving God for who He IS.
Our ministry to people is blossoming AND our ministry finances are not
Such can be the life of a missionary. We have HEROES who silently support out ministry
of love to those Jesus Christ said to and sent us to. Theology can argue that God will provide,
which our being in our ninth year here proves true. The question is: how does God feel about
the people He will bless if they bless Him by obediently supporting missionaries He told them
to send? Theology can argue that God will forgive their disobedience… but this has an error:
God forgives sin, but not willfully practiced sin: Satan and demons believe God but practice sin.
Love communicates honestly. Please ask God if He wants you to support this missionary
work. We need a major missionary financial support increase in 2022 in order to continue this
blossoming ministry. We also need more workers here, so please pray that through as well.
Thanks again to our spiritual warfare prayer and financial supporters! YOU GUYS ROCK!
Thank you! Please pray for us, and contact us! We like praying for you and hearing from you! 
Love, Loren & Kathy Falzone Email: LKJCIB@Gmail.com 71 White School Rd, Honey Brook, PA 19344

